
aster the ratification of the definitive j

treaty.
Art, to. The refpeclive prisoners

Ihall immediately aster the exchange of
the ratification of the definitive treaty
be' restored in a body, and without ranfqm,
ori-th- e reciprocal'payment of the private
debts which have contracted.

Differences having arisen respecting
the payment of the subsistence of the pri
foners of war, the contracting powers
refervethe -- right of deciding thisquefti-on- ,

by the definitive treaty, according to
the law of nations and the principles func-

tioned by common usage.
Art. 1.1. In order to prevent ' all fub-- j

jects of complaint and litigation which
might arise on account of prize's .uia'dc. at
sea aster the signing of the preliminary
srticies, it is reciprocally agreea, uiav.
the veffels and effects which may. be ta-

ken in the channel, and in the seas of the
Jtfqrtb, aster the space of 12 days; from
the date of the exchange of the ratifi-

cation of the present preliminary articles,
hall be .restored on eachjiart; that the

4erm (hall be one month from the chan-

nel and seas of the North, as far as the
Canary islands ir.clufively, whether in
the1 ocean or Mediterranean ; of two
ino'riths from the Canary islands as far as
the Equator j and finally, in five months
in all the other parts of the world, with-

out an exception or any other diltincYion
more particular with refpedt to the time.
and place. ;

Art. 12. All the sequestrations laid on
the one part or the other on the funds,
revenues and debts, of whatever kind
they may be, belonging to one of the con-

tracting powers, or to its citizens or Su-

bjects, fh'all be taken off immediately aster
the figningof the definitive treaty.
. The'decifion of all claims between the
individuals of both nations refpetTting
all debts, propertv, effects,' or rights
whatsoever, which in conformity to the
acknowledged ufage,s and rights of natio-
ns, fhoufd be forthcoming at the epo-ch- a

of peace, shall be referred to the com-

petent tribnnals, and in these cases

.prompt and complete justice Ihall be done
where such claims fiiall be. refpectiyely
irfade. It is agreed that the present ar-

ticle fhal, immediately aster the ratifica-
tion of the definitive treaty, be applied

- iy the contracting powers to th'e.refpec-tiv- e

allies and individuals of their n'ati-to'ns-

under the condition of just. recipro-city- -

Art. 13. With refpedt to the fisheries
on the coa.ft of Newfoundland, and the
adjacent islands, arid the gulf of St. Lau-

rence, the two powers, are agreed to re-

place them' on the same footing upon
which they we're before the present war,
ieferjfing to themselves the right of

by the definitive treaty, fitch
as may appear just. and reci-

procally useful, in order to pface the fish- -

i'rles of both nations in the moll proper
late-ip- r tne maintenance 01 peace.
7 Art. 14". In all cases of reftitutfon
agreed 0 by the present treaty, the

shall be restored in the state in
jwhich they a"rc at the' moment of the sign- -'

tnB0 tne Preen' treaty, and all the
Jtiftcations conflicted since the occupa-- v

jio'rrof them (hall r'emain entire.
i I It is further agreed1, that in all the ca-Jc- 's

of c'on'ceflions stipulated in the pre-
sent treaty a term of three years, to
dite from the ratification of the treaty
of) definitive peace, fiiall be allowed to
the inhabitants, of wtatevef description

'wvrank they may be, to dispose of their
.property acquired or poffeffed, whether
previous to or during the present war;
during which term of three years they
ihall be at full liberty to exercise freely
vjtHeir religion, .and to enjoy their proper-

. The same privileged are granted in the
arefto'red countries to all those who fiiall
Jiave made establishments in them of whatev-

er-kind they may be during the time
that these' countries were in ppffefiion of
Great Britain..
. With refp'ect to the other inhabitants
.of the restored countries, it is agreed that
none of them ihall be prosecuted,disturb-d,o- r

moieft"ed in their persons' or in
their properties, on any pretence whate-
ver, "on account of their conduct or po-

litical opinions, or of thuir attachment to
"either of. the two powers,- or for any
other r'ea'fon, unless for debts contracted
with refp'ect to individuals, or for acts
"jub'fequent to the definitive treaty.-,- '

Art 15.' The present preliminary ar-

ticles shall be ratified, and the ratificati-

ons exchanged in the fpace'of
fifteen days at fartheftjr and immediately
aster the ratification', plenipotentiaries-jfliatLbe- -

appointed on' bbth sides, who'
.Jhall. repair to Amiens, in order to pro- -'

"cee.d in. the arrangement of tne- - deSni-.tiv- c

treaty in concert withthe allies ofthe
contracting powers.' -

. ,

.
,In witnefb whereof, we the underfign-ec- l
plenipotentiaries of the first consul of

the Frerchrepblic and Lis Britannic ma-jefl-

by virtue of our refpeclive full
powers, have signed the present prelimi-
nary' articles, and have thereto affixed
ourfeals.

Done at London,' on the 9th Ven- -

demaire, tenth year of the French
republic the-iftda- of October,
one thoufarid eight hundred and

sc.;-- . one.
f Signed) U 1 1 U.

UAWKESBURY.

Lexington t December 18.

Kentucky legislature.
Gentlemen of the House ofRepresentative:.

In conformity with a requefl made to me
by his excellency Archibald. Roane Go-

vernor of the state of Tenneffee,! lay be-

fore you a memorial from the legislature
of tfrat state, together with an at paffed
at .their hte fefiioiij comprehending as
you will find, two objects, viz":

lit; The eltablifhment of the boundary
line between Tenneffee and Virginia ;and

2t31y. The ceflion of a considerable pro-
portion of the state of Kentucky, to the
(late of TenefTee. ,, .

Though my sentiments and feelings
with regard to a partition of our Territo-
ry, are, I doubt not, sully in unison with
your own and with those' of the whole peo-

ple of Kentucky --Yet,'( itill I cannot
hut express the hope, that the propo-fitio- h

which I lay .before you, wjll be
treated with allthat candour and libera-

lity which ought to pervade the inter-cours- e

of sifter Republics.
James Garr'ard.'

Frankfort, Dec. 13.

Archibald Roane, Governor in and

j, o over the state of Tennefiee.
' To all who shall see .these pre-fen- ts

Greeting :

Know ye,- that- - in pursuance of the
powers veiled in me by law, I do hereby
appoint John Overton Esq. a comrnifiTon

er to the state of Kentacky, with full
power and authority, on behalf .of this
ftafe, to perform the duties r.equtfed of
him as comririflioner, by the. fifth feolion
of an act of the General A'flembly
entitled "'An act authoring .the (G-

overnor of this fta'te, to. appoint rs

,to settle and designate the true
boundary line between" tliis state, and the
ftata of Virginia ; tfn'd also a commiffion-e- r

to go forward to the state of Kentucky,
tolay before the executive thereof at their
next General Affembly, a IVIemo.rial en-

tered into by the .General Affembly of
this state." To' have aiid to hold the
said a'ppoirkment as commiflioner to the
state of Kentucky aforesaid, with all the
powers, privileges and emolument's there-

to of right appertaining. .

. Given under my hand and seal, at
Knoxville, this" 14th day oF Novem-

ber, 1801V ,

. Archibald' Uo'ANti
By the Gove'rnor . .

Wm. Macln, Sec;

To the honorable, the General A'flembly
of the state of Kentucky.

Gentlemen, ...
M

, '
.

The Memorial of the Legislature of
the state of Tennefiee, respectfully fliew-et- h,

That whereas, it hath heen repre-fente- d

to this Legislature, that sundry
of the citizens rending South of Green
River, in the aforesaid state of Kentucky,
have expreffed a desire, from motives of
conveniency, to be annexed to and to
become a part of this state.

And this state being anxious of ob-

taining a ceflion of territory, as well to
encrea'fe her nu"mber.3, as to include the
confluence of" the. rivers Tenneffee and
Cumberland with the? Ohio ; and as the
advantages resulting from fu'cti cefiton,
to the citizens residing South' of Green
River, are too obvious to require eluci-

dation, it is only neceffary on the part
of this Legislature, to ask the Legislature
of the state pi Kentucky, how far she
woyld Be djfpofed' to enter, into, the pro-pose-

measure ; and do hereby Resolve on
.the part of this state, that ea'qh and eve'ry
of the ftinalations' entered into between.

aforesaid, ftateff, namely the state of
iventucKy ot, tne one part, ana tne conr-jniflion- er

to' be appointed on the p'art of
this state,- - of the other pa.it, shall be ob

served in good faith as far as it refpeet
the. (sate of Tenneffee.

liesohed.TWn'l the Governor of this
state, be requested to tranfmrt a copy of
the foregoing Memoriafahd Resolution,
to the'Execu'vive of the state of Kentucky,'
and requtll him' to fuhmit the same to the
LtjgifTaturc of that state.

November f4th, iStfiV '

Wm. Dickson,
Speak eroftbe" Hoeiir'of .

Represent'atl'Jes.
Jaiies WiiiTr.,

Speaker of the Senate.

I Wm. Maclin. Secretary of the state
of Tennefiee, do certify that the forego
ing 13 a true copy of the original Me-
morial and Resolution, deposited in the
office of the Secretary of said state.

Gven under my hand, this 16th day
of November, 1801.

"Wm Ma clin.

The President of the United States,
has iffued his proclamation, bearing date
the 30th November, for apprehending
the murderers of the Indian woman,
near Knoxville, (mentioned in a former
papery) and offering a reward of one
thousand. dollars for each principal, and
five hundred for each acceffory beforii
the fact;

TO BE SOLD
TO THE HIGHEST BIUDF.RJ'

At the lite Jv e'clw hmfe ef
,

- THOMAS GKAVES, Dec.
t

On Cane Run, Fayette County, oh Tuesday,
"j?tb'e litb of'January next,
.A PARToJ the PERSONAL ESTATE

: Of said decedenC,
Confijiiu of

FT OltstS, CA.TTL6, SHKEP, HOUSEHOLD
FUKNITUnr:. ANDFAIlMINGXJl'FfJSILS.

the terms of file to be made kno-.v- n oh the day of
sale.

All those Vvlio have any demands ogainft tbe said

EUate, are requested to make them known that
the nacciTay arrangements may Ijs made to

them J also all those indebted aic req'ueUed
tt mikb payment.

I cart. Graves,'
Jno. Graves
Dart.' CollIn

"J W .

Jun. 'tr
j ?

J"!(jrtte. Dec. 14, iSoi. 3(f

Lincoln County, fct.
September Cain of Quarter Stflions, l8ot.

IT being suggested to the court, that
the real eltate of Molly Myers deceased,
when divided amongst her representatives,
will not exceed the" value of thirty pounds
and it also being suggested by Gideqn
Bofly, that he has purchased the int'erelt
of sour ot" the representatives, and is defi-o- f

the sale of said estate: On the motion
of the said Gideon Bofly, it is ordered,'
that a ftlmmons iffue against Lewi's My-

ers, to Garrard county, as one of the re-

prsfentatives and heirs of the said Molly
Myers : against Jacob Beam and Ma'r
his wise, to Bullit couhtyv against Jacob
Myers, Abraham Bofly and llebeckah' his'
wise,-- Michi't Myers and David Myers,
to Lincoln', as heirs of said Molly Myers,
to appear here on the frrft day of the next
February term of, this court,' to fliew
caufd why the said land fhoul'd not be sold,'
and the mattey arising therefrom, divided
amongst the different representatives.

And it being suggested to the cdti'rt,
that Jacob Catfeter and Elizabeth his
wiferand Benjamin Myers, heirs of laid
Molly Myers'j are not inhabitants' of this'
state; it is ordered that a copy of this or-

der be inTerted in the Kentucky Gazette
for eight weeks fucceflively, commanding
theni to appear here on the fi'rft day of
the next-Februa- terrh of this court, to
fliew' catlfe why the said land should not
be sol"d,and the money arising from the
sale diftributSd afmong the differenty'epre-fen'taiiV-

according to'lasv.'
A Copy :' . . ji

.... f Witness' , . , ,

Tnos. Montgomery, d". c." l. c.jq.'s.

Milkrsburgb Lead-Min- e

LOTTERY.

SCHEME.

f p'rize of 606 dolIarSjTs' fjoo

6 100' ff fjoo

- I0 59, .
- 500

50 io' , 1000
ioo'; 15 .V ' .'. ', 1500

ao79
'

9 &"a'fr'acti'on, 19060
tirlt'andUaftdrawnaicket, 1

fab each J 00

24,ooo
ddo'o tickets at 4' dollars each, 2,000
2,250 Prizes, 3,750 Blanks. Not' two

blanks to a prized
15 per cent to be deducted fromall prizes.

The .object of this Lottery is to raise
3600 dollars, in order to improve and ex-ten-

the Lead Mine at Millerlrjurgh,
Bourbon coiihty.' When the immense
advantage-tha- t w'ill result to the commu-

nity by improving this"' mine, (in re-

taining large funis' of 'money in ouro'wn
state) is taken into consideration,' there
fca'rcely cart remain a.doubt but that the
tickets will 'meet with a" rapid sale and
the drawing commence iii April next.

William Henrv,
Thomas' rluciirs,
David FtouniioY,

' Dt.vc'AN,
'

Jo'sV-ph- - Desha ii
JOHN PtCKJiTT,
Duval Payjje, t
Wm. E. Boswell,

r w

I

I

1

jjj TiclJets tobe had of the managers,
im&iaimf

TAKlNvp ly the fulfciitet, li'.r,g
wateis of Chsp'sin's ful,

OhE VMinO Jfil OLD F&Lr,
Very much mixed with gicy Laiis, a ("mull bla7e

beginning aboteihe eye, and running down tie
face, near hind loot white j apprised to .7 ics. 1

JAMES MlTCHEL.
Oclobcr 27th, 1 80 1. 'Jw

"Hj AKEN up by the fu'Bfcriber, on his
JL own plantation, wheio he now elides, in Gar-

rard county, on the, waters of Paint Lick cieek,
and ahalf miles from the White LUt,

VtfE SORREL FILLY, .
Aboot two years old, near thirteen and a half hands
high, natrral Hotter, large-blaz- e in her fmeliead,
fmll tvliitc streak oh her under lip, no braruls

appraised to .6 10.
Eli Houston.

3tt......... -

L.LX1NGTON LIBRARY.

the amatzl general vxtting ef tie U

SHEARERS OF THE LIBRARY-- ,

ILL be held at th& h'oufe 6f Mrs.
M'Near in the town of Lexinp-- -

ton,on the first Saturday injaniiary next
precifelyat 3 o'clock in the afternoon ;

when the directors and other officers of
the corporal'on wl 6 chosen.

PublifhedCJy otder of the directors.
R.' Patterson, Chm.

Dec: 8th,; l&ii.

Wanted Immediately,' '

. Tuo or Three

JOURNEYMEN COOPERS,
To whom good wages will be given Also

T-u- Or Ilree
APPRENTICES
To the above bufinefj. &

, A generous price will be given for
Eight or Ten Thousand STAVES ;

And the payment m3de on the,, delivery. Eor
particulars apply at my. Ihop, at the lower end of
IVIainftietr, LeV.ington.

Willia.ni Dorfey.
Dee. 7j 1801. Gtf

NOTICE

THOSE . indebted to JOHN A.
or the late firni of SEITZ

&fLAOMAN,. are requeued to make
payment to Mr. Geo. M. Johnson, pre-viouf- ly

to the 24th day 6f December
next ; furtherdelays.will cause compulfo-r- y

nieafures to bd taken indifcrrminajj&ly.

t ,., ,
6ALT rPETRE. O

A, Quantity wanted at the store of J.
A; SI'ETZ: .,'..,

-. Lexington, 5th-Nov- 1801.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED from tlje fubferiber's plan-

tation in Slielbv cmintv in December last
a' BAY MAREnfteen hands high, well
mad.e, six years old last spring, has sour
white feet,' a blaze in her face, paces trots
and canters, branded W W on the near
shoulder and but tock, was with foal
when sire went away. Also,, a BROWN
HORSE, with a' bob-tai- l, fourteen hands
high, well-made- , seven or eight1 years old,
trots and gallops, I do not recollect whe-
ther the Fiorfe was branded or not.
Whoever, will deliver said mare and horse
to Doct.W. Warfield in Fayette county,
or tome in Shelby county,' fiiall receive
twenty 'dollars for each. tj

,01 JOHN POPE.
Nov. iSor. . Jg wwtp is.

. JET A .good BdOT & SHOE--

SADDLER;. and a TAYLOR,
who, can .come well recommended, will
meet .with encouragement, at Richmond,
maoiion court nouie.

M. ,
to
& De'dembcr 10.

TAKEN up by the fnbfcriberon the
waters of Paint Lick creel:, a I'orreMlare,
13 hand one inch high, suppose to bs
seven years old, branded on the near but-tos- k

I ; a.fmall star in her sorehead, and
some iaddlejpots. . Annrifed to nl

WILUAivt r.nv
1.7U1 fcqM 1801.

At court "of Quarter Sessions, continued
and held for Woodford county at tbe
court-bov.s- e tbereof on Tuesday tbe $df
u"y,HI tiovemoer, iaoi.

jonn uoannon, Complainant, "

agiinit
ArrafieadSharo. t'lemimt Trf. ,j,.- - ,.'' .; - "hbC""

L
rjraicna.nis wile,. Malenda Sharp, f It, Chmtrj.
Khzabeth Sharp, and Thos. Sharp,
heirs of Thomas Sharp, deceased.
Defendant. I

THE .'Defendant Fleming Trigg, not
. entered his appearance herein accord-

ing to law, and th? rules of this coort, and it ap-
pearing to the fatisfaftiort of the court, that he is
not an inhabitant of this state. On tne motion of

,the complainant, by bis counter, it is ordered, that
the faid.defcndsnt do appear here, on the first Mon-
day in March nest, and answer the complainant'
bill ; otherwise it will be 'taken pro 'ccrfep that a
copy of this order be forthwith inferred in the. Ken-
tucky Gazette for two" months fuccefliveh ; and
publjlhcd some Sunday, immediately aster Divine
service, at HilUboroiigh meeting jioufe, and armtVr
copy polled at the door of tbe, court house in t1' s
couifty. ,.-

-

. Tefie '

j . Gco. Brrohe, Clk- -

BLANK DEEDS,
On an elegant script type, fcr f.'lc :

this Office.
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